Many scientific reports have shown a variety of pharmacological effects for natural compounds. However, few studies have successfully identified a direct target of the compound. We previously reported that diosgenin, a plant-derived steroidal sapogenin, improved memory function and reduced axonal degeneration in an Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) mouse model, 5XFAD. We showed that diosgenin directly activated the membrane-associated rapid response steroid-binding receptor (1,25D~3~-MARRS) in neurons[@b1]. Several biological effects of diosgenin have been reported, including anti-cancer effects[@b2], anti-food allergy effects[@b3], improvement of aging-related cognitive deficits[@b4] and relief of diabetic neuropathy[@b5]. Although several signaling pathways have been reported to be activated by diosgenin, including STAT3 inhibition[@b6] and activation of Akt[@b7], a direct binding target had not been reported.

1,25D~3~-MARRS was identified as a cell surface receptor for 1α,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3 (DHVD3) that mediates rapid non-genomic responses. The receptor facilitates various signaling pathways, including the activation of PKC[@b8][@b9][@b10], PKA[@b8][@b11], ERK[@b9] and PI3K[@b12] and sequestering of STAT3[@b13] in intestinal and osteoblast cells. However, the functional roles of 1,25D~3~-MARRS in the nervous system had not been demonstrated before our study. Despite the importance of DHVD3 as a hormone, studies of the DHVD3 signaling pathway have mainly focused on nuclear vitamin D receptor (nVDR) rather than 1,25D~3~-MARRS because DHVD3 may primarily stimulate the nuclear receptor nVDR, which operates through binding to DNA and activating gene expression[@b14]. Physiologically, the dominant conformation state of DHVD3 is 6-*s*-trans, which causes it to associate with nVDR[@b15]. In contrast, diosgenin is not involved in nVDR signaling[@b1]. Therefore, diosgenin signaling likely does not overlap with DHVD3 signaling.

We found that the 1,25D~3~-MARRS pathway was activated by diosgenin and led to axonal growth in neurons[@b1]. However, this signaling pathway was shown using only primary cultured cortical neurons, not *in vivo* studies. Therefore, in this study, we aimed to obtain *in vivo* evidence showing that diosgenin signaling is mediated by1,25D~3~-MARRS in the mouse brain.

In 5XFAD mice, diosgenin reduced amyloid plaques and hyperphosphorylated tau in the brain[@b1]. However, we hypothesized that the most significant effect of diosgenin was eliciting axonal growth. If this result was found, normal cognitive function could also be enhanced by the axonal growth-promoting effects of diosgenin. Thus, this study may provide an important perspective on the relationships between axonal growth and cognitive function.

Results
=======

To investigate the effect of diosgenin on cognitive function in normal young mice, diosgenin or vehicle solution was administered i.p. to mice for 7 days. Used dose of diosgenin (10 μmol/kg = 4.14 mg/kg) was similar to one used in 5XFAD mice. At drug administration day 5, a training session in object recognition test was performed, and after a 48 h interval, a test session in the test was performed. We previously confirmed that normal mice could not keep object recognition memory with an interval time longer than 24 h. As shown in [Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, diosgenin treatment significantly enhanced object recognition memory in normal mice. On session days, diosgenin was administered 1 h before a training session (day 5) and 1 h before a test session (day 7). This administration protocol suggested that diosgenin may temporarily stimulate neurons related to memory acquisition and/or memory retention. Therefore, as shown in [Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, the final diosgenin injection was administered at day 5, 1 h before a training session. Even when diosgenin was not administered on the testing day, treatment significantly enhanced object recognition memory in normal mice. These data suggest that when administered before the training session, diosgenin treatment enhanced neuronal circuit function or morphology, which reinforced object recognition memory.

We examined modulation of spike firing activity in the medial prefrontal cortex (mPFC) and hippocampal CA1 of mice under urethane anesthesia. Spike firing of mPFC and CA1 neurons were recorded in vehicle-treated and diosgenin-treated mice. Significant increases of spike firing frequency ([Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) and percentage of spike occurring as bursts ([Figure 2B](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) were observed in the mPFC of diosgenin-treated mice. In the CA1, spike firing frequency was significantly enhanced in diosgenin-treated mice. Synchronous activity of spike firing between mPFC and CA1 was evaluated using cross-correlation analysis ([Figure 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Diosgenin treatment significantly increased synchronized spike firing discharges between mPFC and CA1 neurons.

As shown in our previous study, diosgenin treatment increased axonal growth in primary cultured mouse cortical neurons[@b1]. Diosgenin-induced axonal growth was completely inhibited by knockdown of 1,25D~3~-MARRS by siRNA transfection[@b1]. In this study, we confirmed that diosgenin-induced axonal growth in normal neurons was also inhibited by a neutralizing antibody specific to 1,25D~3~-MARRS. Four days after diosgenin treatment (1 μM), axonal density in cortical neurons was significantly increased ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Pretreatment with anti-1,25D~3~-MARRS (1:500 dilution) for 15 min completely inhibited diosgenin-induced axonal growth. This result indicates that masking 1,25D~3~-MARRS blocks the diosgenin pathway that leads to axonal growth in normal neurons.

Next, we investigated *in vivo* if 1,25D~3~-MARRS mediated diosgenin signaling in the brain. Artificial CSF (aCSF) or an anti-1,25D~3~-MARRS antibody in aCSF was continuously infused into the lateral ventricle of normal mice. Diosgenin or vehicle solution was administered i.p. to the mice. Immediately before the training session, locomotion was measured. There were no significant differences between groups in distance moved for 10 min ([Figure 4B](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). On day 5, an object recognition memory test was conducted. Control mice that received aCSF and vehicle solution showed no increase in the preferential index. However, mice infused with aCSF and injected with diosgenin for 6 days performed significantly above-chance exploratory behavior in the presence of a novel object ([Figure 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, chronic intracerebroventricular infusion of a neutralizing antibody for 1,25D~3~-MARRS completely inhibited diosgenin-induced memory enhancement ([Figure 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

At 60 min after the novel object recognition test, the brains of the mice were removed for immunohistochemistry because c-Fos expression in the perirhinal cortex was transiently activated and peaks 60 min after the test session in our preliminary data. Brain slices were prepared for quantification of axonal density and neuronal activation. We measured the lengths of phosphorylated neurofilament H (pNF-H)-positive axons in the mPFC, perirhinal cortex and hippocampal areas CA1 and CA3. In the mPFC ([Figure 5A](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) and perirhinal cortex ([Figure 5B](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), axonal densities were significantly increased in aCSF-infused and diosgenin-treated mice. The increased axon density was almost completely reduced in anti-1,25D~3~-MARRS antibody infused mice ([Figures 5A, 5B and 5E](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, axonal density in hippocampal areas CA1 ([Figure 5C](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) and CA3 ([Figure 5D](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) was not increased by diosgenin administration in aCSF-infused mice. Infusion of an anti-1,25D~3~-MARRS antibody also produced no changes in hippocampal axon growth.

c-Fos expression provides information about which brain areas are activated after a certain event. We previously confirmed that c-Fos expression in the brain peaked at 60 min after the test session of the object recognition test. Following aCSF infusion, c-Fos expression in the mPFC ([Figure 6A](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), CA1 ([Figure 6C](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), CA3 ([Figure 6D](#f6){ref-type="fig"}) and especially in the perirhinal cortex ([Figure 6B](#f6){ref-type="fig"}) was increased in diosgenin-treated mice. The diosgenin-stimulated increase in c-Fos-positive neurons in the perirhinal cortex was significantly decreased by anti-1,25D~3~-MARRS antibody infusion ([Figures 5B and 5C](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). In the mPFC and CA1, a trend towards a reduction in c-Fos was shown following antibody infusion ([Figures 6A, 6C and 6E](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), but not in CA3.

Discussion
==========

Diosgenin administration to normal mice enhanced object recognition memory and axonal density in the mPFC and perirhinal cortex ([Figure 5A and 5B](#f5){ref-type="fig"}). In those regions, c-Fos expression was increased in diosgenin-treated mice ([Figure 6A and 6B](#f6){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that neuronal network activation may be enhanced in the mice. Although axonal growth was not observed in hippocampal CA1 ([Figure 5C](#f5){ref-type="fig"}) and CA3 ([Figure 5D](#f5){ref-type="fig"}), c-Fos expression tended to be increased in CA1 of diosgenin-treated mice ([Figure 6C](#f6){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, frequencies of spike firing in the mPFC and CA1 ([Figure 2A](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) and synchronization of spikes between mPFC and CA1 ([Figure 2C](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) were clearly shown in diosgenin-treated mice by *in vivo* electrophysiological approaches. *In vivo* physiological study by Benedetti et al. suggests that the expression of c-Fos is related to excitatory synaptic input[@b16]. The diosgenin-induced memory enhancement and axonal growth were completely inhibited by co-treatment with a neutralizing antibody against 1,25D~3~-MARRS. Our *in vivo* data indicate that memory enhancement by diosgenin may be mediated by 1,25D~3~-MARRS-triggered axonal growth.

In this study, diosgenin administration may have strengthened the neuronal network before starting the object recognition memory test. Even when administration was halted before the training session ([Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), memory enhancement by diosgenin was similar to when administration was continued until 1 day after ([Figure 4A](#f4){ref-type="fig"}) and 2 days after ([Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}) the training session. These data suggest that in response to 5 days of diosgenin treatment, the neuronal network for memory formation may be reinforced. Our unpublished results showed that only 1-day treatment with diosgenin was not enough to enhance the object recognition memory. It means that diosgenin may require a certain duration for providing neurons for some changes, or repeated treatment may be necessary to gain memory enhancement.

There are a few reports of memory activators in normal animals, such as estradiol injection[@b17], HGF transgenes[@b18], i.c.v. injection of recombinant Reelin protein[@b19] and p.o. administration of the curcumin derivative J147[@b20]. Those studies demonstrated that treatments increased spine density but did not show axonal changes. The present data suggest that axonal growth can be facilitated even in adult animals, and an increase in axonal density may positively regulate cognitive function.

1,25D~3~-MARRS has many synonyms, including Pdia3, ERp57 and GRP58. Pdia3 protein expression in the human brain is strong in cerebral cortical neurons but moderate in hippocampal neurons[@b21], which may be one reason why diosgenin activates axonal growth predominantly in the cerebral cortex. Elevated axonal density could lead to an increase in neuronal connections, resulting in higher c-Fos expression and spike firing. As shown in our previous study, diosgenin-induced axonal growth is mediated by PI3K, ERK, PKC and PKA[@b1], among others. The PI3K-Akt pathway is known to regulate local protein translation via the mTOR pathway, thus playing an important role in axon regeneration[@b22]. PI3K also regulates Cdc42, which is a key regulator of cytoskeletal reorganization in axonal tips[@b23]. ERK signaling is also required for local axon assembly[@b24] and local protein translation at the growth cone[@b25]. The phosphorylation of GAP-43 by PKC in growth cones is required for axonal outgrowth[@b26]. The PKA pathway is also known to be associated with axonal extension in cortical neurons[@b27].

DHVD3 is a physiological and endogenous ligand of 1,25D~3~-MARRS. Although DHVD3 was reported to affect neurite outgrowth in embryonic rat hippocampal neurons, it is unknown whether the effect is mediated by 1,25D~3~-MARRS or nVDR[@b28]. In addition, there are several reports showing negative effects of DHVD3 on cognitive function. When adult rats (6 months old) were administered DHVD3 for 21 days, cognitive function was not altered[@b29]. In human young adults, DHVD3 supplementation also did not alter cognitive function[@b30]. The conformation of DHVD3 is flexible, and approximately 95% of DHVD3 exists in the non-steroidal and extended 6-*s*-trans form[@b15][@b31]. In addition, DHVD3 is metabolized to 1α,24,25-dihydroxyvitamin D3, and its biological concentration is strictly controlled[@b32]. Taken together, our data suggest that activation of 1,25D~3~-MARRS elicits cognitive enhancement and that exogenous administration of diosgenin effectively improves memory.

Methods
=======

All experiments were performed in accordance with the Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals of the Sugitani Campus of the University of Toyama. All protocols were approved by the Committee for Animal Care and Use of the Sugitani Campus of the University of Toyama. The approval number for the animal experiments is A2011-INM1. All efforts were made to minimize the number of animals used.

Materials
---------

Diosgenin (Wako, Osaka, Japan) was dissolved in ethanol at 10-fold the final concentration, and the stock solution was diluted in a 5% glucose aqueous solution. The vehicle solution was 10% ethanol in 5% glucose. A specific neutralizing antibody for 1,25D~3~-MARRS (clone Ab099) was provided as a gift by Dr. Nemere.

Animals
-------

Male ddY mice (6 weeks old, Japan SLC, Shizuoka, Japan) were housed with free access to food and water and kept in a controlled environment (22 ± 2°C, 50 ± 5% humidity, 12-h light cycle starting at 7:00 am). The drug or vehicle solution was intraperitoneally administered once a day for 5 days ([Figure 1B](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), 6 days ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) or 7 days ([Figure 1A](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

Open field test
---------------

On the day before a training session, mice were individually habituated to an open-field box (30 cm × 40 cm; height, 36.5 cm) for 10 min, and their paths were tracked by a digital camera. The distance moved for 10 min was analyzed using the locomotion activity function of EthoVision 3.0 (Noldus, Wageningen, Netherlands). Testing was carried out in a dimly illuminated room (90 lux).

Object recognition test
-----------------------

Two identical objects (colored ceramic ornaments) were placed at a fixed distance within a square box (30 cm × 40 cm; height, 36.5 cm, 90 lux). A mouse was then placed at the center of the box, and the number of times it made contact with the two objects was recorded during a 10-min period (training session). Mice were then placed back into the same box 48 h after the training session, and one of the objects used during the training session was replaced with a novel object (another ceramic ornament with a different shape and color). The mice were then allowed to explore freely for 10 min; the number of times they made contact with each object was recorded (test session). A preference index, defined as the ratio of the number of times a mouse made contact with any of the objects (training session) or the novel object (test session) over the total number of times the mouse made contact with both objects, was used to measure cognitive function for objects.

Immunohistochemistry
--------------------

Precisely 60 min after the novel object recognition test session, mice were anesthetized and transcardially perfused with cold physiological saline. The brains were carefully removed from the skull, immediately immersed in 30% sucrose-PBS and stored at −30°C. The brains were cut into 20 μm coronal slices every 100 μm in the medial prefrontal cortex area (bregma + 1.70 to + 2.46 mm) and the perirhinal cortex area (bregma −1.34 to −2.06 mm) using a cryostat (CM3050S, Leica, Heidelberg, Germany). The slices were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and stained with a monoclonal antibody against pNF-H (1:500) (Covance, Emeryville, CA, USA) and polyclonal antibody against c-Fos (1:500) (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX, USA) at 4°C for 20 h. An Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (1:300) and Alexa Fluor 568-conjugated goat anti-rabbit antibody (1:300) were used as secondary antibodies (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR, USA). For staining c-Fos, NeuroTrace Fluorescent Nissl Stains (Molecular Probes) was used as counter staining to confirm its neuron-specific expression. The fluorescent images for axons and c-Fos were captured using a fluorescent microscope (BX-61, Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) at 324 μm × 430 μm. Six successive brain slices from the medial prefrontal cortex and six successive slices from the temporal cortex containing the perirhinal cortex were captured for quantification. The lengths of pNF-H-positive axons were measured using an image analyzer Neurocyte (Kurabo, Osaka, Japan), which automatically traces and measures neurite length without measuring cell bodies. The area of c-Fos-positive staining was measured using the Image J (<http://rsbweb.nih.gov/ij/>).

In vivo single unit recordings in the mPFC and hippocampal CA1
--------------------------------------------------------------

C57BL/6 mice (8 weeks old, male) were i.p. administered diosgenin for 21 days and were anesthetized with i.p. injection of urethane (1.5 g/kg; Sigma-Aldrich, Oakville, ON, Canada) and mounted on the stereotaxic apparatus. Body temperature of the animals was maintained with the heat pad during recordings. After incision was given to the skull skin, burr holes were made onto the skull by the dental drill for placements of recording electrodes. Extracellular electrodes were made of 1 mm O.D. Omegadot borosilicate glass tubes (WPI, Saratota, FL, USA) pulled with the puller. Typical tip resistance of electrodes filled with 2 M NaCl solution was approximately 3 \~ 5 MΩ. One recording electrode was lowered into the right hemisphere of the layer V--VI of the mPFC (+1.5 mm A/P, +0.4 mm M/L and −2.8 mm D/V). The other recording electrode was aimed at CA1 (−2.3 mm A/P, +1.7 mm M/L and −1.5 mm D/V). Five minutes of single unit recordings were obtained from each animal. Extracellular single unit signals were 10,000 times amplified and band-pass filtered at 0.1--10 kHz with the amplifiers. Analog signals were then digitized with the digitizer and stored in the computer for off-line analysis. Correlation of single unit discharges between the mPFC and CA1 were assessed by coherence analyses, using the functions implemented in the statistical analysis software STATISTICA (StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, USA). All animals were killed rapidly on completion of electrophysiological recordings with an overdose of pentobarbital (100 mg/kg, i.p.), and after cryoprotection of brains in 30% sucrose solution, brains were sectioned at 30 μm thickness with the sliding microtome. Recording and stimulation sites were confirmed with Nissl staining using the light microscope.

Primary culture
---------------

Embryos were removed from pregnant ddY mice (Japan SLC) at 14 days of gestation. The cortices were dissected, and the dura mater was removed. The tissues were minced, dissociated and cultured with neurobasal medium (Invitrogen, Grand Island, NY, USA) that included B-27 supplement (Invitrogen), 0.6% D-glucose and 2 mM L-glutamine at 37°C in a humidified incubator with 10% CO^2^ on 8-well chamber slides (Falcon, Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA) coated with 5 μg/ml poly-D-lysine. The seeding cell density was 2.9 × 10^4^ cells/cm^2^.

Measurement of axonal density
-----------------------------

Three days after cell seeding, the control antibody (normal rabbit IgG, 1:500) or polyclonal anti-rabbit 1,25D~3~-MARRS (Ab099 clone, 1:500) was applied to the cells. After a 15-min incubation with the antibody, the cells were treated with vehicle solution or diosgenin (1 μM). The cells were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde and immunostained at 4°C for 20 h with a monoclonal antibody against pNF-H (1:500) as an axonal marker and a polyclonal antibody against MAP2 (1:500) as a neuronal marker. Alexa Fluor 488-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG (1:300) and Alexa Fluor 568-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:300) were used as secondary antibodies. The fluorescent images were captured using a fluorescent microscope system (BX61/DP70, Olympus) at 324 μm × 430 μm. Twenty-one images were captured per treatment. The lengths of the pNF-H-positive axons were measured using the Neurocyte image analyzer (Kurabo). The sum of the axon lengths was divided by the number of MAP2-positive neurons in an image. The resulting axon density was averaged over all of the images.

Surgical procedure
------------------

Mice were anesthetized with chloral hydrate (500 mg/kg) and positioned in a stereotaxic apparatus. The scalp was shaved and cut, and the skull was exposed. A cannula (Brain Infusion Kit 3, Alzet, Cupertino, CA, USA) was positioned into a lateral ventricle at the following coordinates: −0.22 mm A/P, +1.0 mm M/L and −2.5 mm D/V. The free end of the cannula was connected to a mini-osmotic pump (Alzet, Model 1007D) via a 3.5-cm piece of polyvinylchloride (PVC) tubing (Alzet). The mini-osmotic pump and connecting PVC tubing were filled with artificial cerebrospinal fluid (aCSF) or anti-1,25D~3~-MARRS dissolved in aCSF. The CSF production rate in a mouse is 18 μl/h. The infusion rate of the mini-osmotic pump was 0.5 μl/h. Therefore, the anti-1,25D~3~-MARRS antibody and aCSF were mixed at 1:14 ratio to reach a 1:500 dilution, which is the effective dose of the antibody for neutralization. The filled pumps were incubated in sterile saline at 37°C for at least 16 h before being implanted under the dorsal skin of the mouse\'s back. The cannula base and attached piece of PVC tubing were fixed to the skull with Loctite cyanoacrylic 454. During and after surgery, mice were placed on a heating pad to maintain body temperature.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Statistical comparisons were performed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with *post hoc* Dunnett\'s tests, unpaired *t*-tests and paired *t*-tests in GraphPad Prism 5 (GraphPad Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). Values of p \< 0.05 were considered significant. The mean values of the data are presented together with the SE.
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![Effects of diosgenin on object recognition memory in normal mice.\
(A) Diosgenin (10 μmol/kg, i.p.) or vehicle solution was administered for 7 days to mice (males, 6 weeks old). On administration day 5, an object recognition test was started. The preference indices of the training and test sessions are shown. (\*p \< 0.05, two-tailed paired *t*-test; n = 3--5 mice). (B) Diosgenin (10 μmol/kg, i.p.) or vehicle solution was administered for 5 days to mice (males, 6 weeks old). One hour after the last administration on administration day 5, an object recognition test was initiated. The preference indices of the training and test sessions are shown. (\*p \< 0.05, two-tailed paired *t*-test; n = 3--5 mice).](srep03395-f1){#f1}

![Effect of diosgenin on spike firing of the mPFC and CA1 neurons.\
Diosgenin (10 μmol/kg, i.p.) or vehicle solution was administered for 21 days to mice (males, 8 weeks old). The next day of the last administration day, an *in vivo* electrophysiological recording was performed under urethane anesthesia. (A) Spike firing frequencies and representative spike charts, (B) the percentage of bursts in firings were recorded from the mPFC and CA1. (C) Cross-correlation scores between the mPFC and CA1 were recorded in vehicle- or diosgenin-treated mice. (\*p \< 0.05, two-tailed paired *t*-test; n = 6 mice).](srep03395-f2){#f2}

![Effect of a neutralizing antibody to 1,25D~3~-MARRS on diosgenin-induced axonal outgrowth.\
Mouse cortical neurons were pretreated with normal IgG or an anti-1,25D~3~-MARRS antibody. Fifteen minutes later, diosgenin (1 μM) or vehicle solution was added to the cells. Four days after drug administration, the cells were fixed and double-immunostained for pNF-H and MAP2. The density of pNF-H-positive axons per MAP2-positive neuron was quantified for each treatment (\*p \< 0.05, two-tailed unpaired *t*-test, n = 21).](srep03395-f3){#f3}

![Effect of a neutralizing antibody to 1,25D~3~-MARRS on diosgenin-induced memory enhancement.\
aCSF or an anti-1,25D~3~-MARRS antibody in aCSF was chronically infused into the lateral ventricle of normal mice (males, 6 weeks old) using a mini-osmotic pump. Diosgenin or vehicle solution was i.p. injected for 6 days. On administration day 5, the training session of the object recognition memory test was conducted. After 48 h, a test session was carried out. (A) The preferential indices of the training (open columns) and test (closed columns) sessions are shown. (\*p \< 0.05, two-tailed paired *t*-test; n = 4--6 mice). (B) At administration day 5, locomotion in an open field was measured. Distances moved over 10 min are shown.](srep03395-f4){#f4}

![Effects of diosgenin and neutralization of 1,25D~3~-MARRS on axonal density in the normal mouse brain.\
Immunohistochemistry for pNF-H was carried out. Total lengths of pNF-H positive axons in the mPFC (A), perirhinal cortex (B) and hippocampal CA1 (C) and CA3 (D) were quantified and are shown as μm per 10,000 μm^2^ area. Representative images of the mPFC and perirhinal cortex are shown in (E). Scale bar = 100 μm. (\*p \< 0.05, one-way ANOVA *post hoc* Dunnett\'s test, n = 4--6).](srep03395-f5){#f5}

![Effects of diosgenin and neutralization of 1,25D~3~-MARRS on c-Fos expression in the normal mouse brain.\
Immunohistochemistry for c-Fos was carried out. c-Fos-positive areas in the mPFC (A), perirhinal cortex (B), CA1 (C) and CA3 (D) were quantified and shown as a percent of total area. Representative images of the mPFC and perirhinal cortex are shown in (E). Scale bar = 100 μm. Inside a box, c-Fos expression (red) and neuronal cell bodies traced by NeuroTrace Fluorescent Nissl Stains (green) were merged. Scale bar = 50 μm. c-Fos is localized in neurons. (\*p \< 0.05, one-way ANOVA *post hoc* Dunnett\'s test, n = 4--6).](srep03395-f6){#f6}
